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JACK BRONSON •54 L. C. ROMEO
1954 Romeo

Jack Bronson

Most Marriageable

Broadway Actress Phyll is Love Selects for L. C.
6 Winners of 1954 Linden Bark Romeo Contest
Jael.. 0 ron~on "a\ named , ictor
of the 1954 Romeo con1c,1 h>
Ph) Iii-; Love McGee, former \tu•
dent of LindcnwoocJ und Broadway
ac trc,,.
The Lindenwood alumna ul,o
chO\e five other winners a\ fol•
Im,,: Dale ·1 urner. Mo~t Marriage•
able: Dale Munday, Most lntelli.-c•
tual; Donald Ray William,. Mo,t
Athletic; Robert Wc,1, Mo•I Ki,,•
ablo.:: Bob Lanca,h:r. Most Fun To
Go Out With.
After .electing Romeo and 1he
five other winner, from picture,
.uhmitled by Lindcnwood • tudcnt,,
the Broadwuy actre,~. now pl:,ying
in "The Remarkable Mr. Penny•
p.icl.,:r," wrote to the Li nden Bark :
.. I'm huppy to ~ay I had .i hard
time naming the ,\Inner;, but I fa
nally made the choice,."
J.icl. Bron~on of Fort Worth,

3 Plays Casts Will
Give Satire in Trio
Friday in Roemer

Dale Turner

Most Intellectual

Satire in Trio. the 390 project ut
Paula M oore. ~enior drama 111.1jor,
and Sandra Snide1, ,pcech maior.
"ill he presented at 8 p. m.. Fri•
day. March 5, in Roemer Audi•
1oriu111.
·1 he firM of the trio of ola>' 10
he pre,ented will be the hypocriticnl
,aw e. "A Maller of Husband~." ~}
I erencc Molnar, co-directed by the
two ~eniors.
01 only arc they
directing it, but they are also playing the two roles, Sandra. the role
of the earnest young woman. and
Paula. the actrtl>~.
··1 hc Queen, of France.. by
·1 hornton Wilder.
directed
b>
Paula. will appear second on the
program of entertainm ent.
·1hi\
play i, a deceitful ~atire in which
Pror. Dougla, ll ume, drama director. will portray the character M .
Cahu,ac: 8:1rbara Gelman. \Ille.
\ l a, ie - Sidonie C re..soeou; Mary
K:,y Pinct..ney. Pugeat, and C'elia
Bay. Po intevin.
Sandra b directing the psychological sati re "Overtone\"' by Alice
GeNcnberg. In \Ckcting the c:uit,
<;,111dra ch~ J udy Smith to inter•
pret the role of 11.u riett. Fu nice
Sheley to play l lctlie, Barbara Bininger for Margaret and Patt Wil1,,er,on to play Maggie.
·1 he ,cenic properti,:~ for the production, arc the \\Ork of the , tage
crafts da~s.

Norton, Barber to Head
Young G.0.P.'s, Demo's
Sue Norton and Peggy 8Rrber
were elected presidents of the Yo ung
Republicans and Young Democr,m. respcctivcl}. a t separate
meeting, of the t\\0 groups, Wedncsday. Feb. 10.
Serving as other officer\ o( the
Young Republicuns nre lrb Al troggc. vice-president. and Pa11i
Puckcll, secrctary-treu,urer.
Vice•
pre,idcnt of the Young Democrat,
i\ Pegg>• Honeycull, and Willa
Gk!' on ,, ~ccrcrnry-trcasur!'r

Tc.,ai.. wa, entered in the contc.t
by .. Puddin" Sarazan. frc,hman
from Niccoli\ Hall.
l he Romeo
b .ix feet, three inchc. tall and 19
year~ old.
H is great love i~ the
out-of-door~; he hunts. ride\, fohcs
and goc~ "nter skiing and surf•
board riding.
P uddin aho telb
he c:in gi\'e his own rendition of
..Tenderly" on the piano.
I Ii\ Inf•
ented hand~ have m ade him a "Mnr
ba,ketball player" and will ~omcday aid him :1, a surgeon. for which
he i, ,1udying at Tcxa, Chri~tian
Univer~il).
A~ l\lo\l l\larriageablo.!. Dule
Turner wa, entered by his fiancce,
Mury Lu 1 rucewcll, freshman from
Niccolb.
Their future plan, include a wedding dat.: a ><:ar from
Juni:.
·1he five foot ten inch. 25
year old field rcpr~entative for
General MotoN Acceptance Corporation in Duncan, Okla., was
graduated from Oklahoma Uni vcr•
sity and wa, a member or Sigma
Alpha Ep,ilon social fraternity.
He served
an army sergeant in
Korea.
Ca rol Kellogg. :in Irwin fre~hman, s11bmi11ed Dale Munday, who
was cho,cn Most Intellectual. T he
Ill-year-old fre,hman at the University of Illinois is majoring in
architectural engineering. Although
hi, home h now in C hicago. Ill..
Dale was graduated from Amarillo
lligh School, Amarillo. T cxa~. with
honors.
Mo\t J\thlctk . Donald Ru y Williams. received a four-year football
-,cholar,hip at Tc:1.as T ech, Lub-

n,

Hans Hofmann
Tells Opinions
Of Lindenwood
/Jy J11/it• M urr

Pro Ce,~ionnlly, Dr. llan, llofmann, the Swh~ theologian. hus led
a double life.
Part o r the time
he has ,ervcd as visiting lcetur.:r in
theology and p,ychology .,t Pri nce•
ton Theological Seminary; and he
has rendered hi~ service, a~ t ravel•
ing secretary in Europ.: for the
C hristian Student Federation. ns a
Swi~s orricer in,pccting for the Red
Cro:.s. a nd as a psychologist for
U ESCO.
A~ guest ,pcal..cr for I inden•
"ocxr, Rcligiou, Empha,i, Week,
Dr. Hofmann wa~ asked by a Bark
reporter for hi~ o pinion of a
"oman•~ college.
D bcus,ing the
m.:rits. D r. I lofmann noted that it
""' a new e,pcrience for him
because there arc no \\Omen's
college!> like l.indcnwood on the
Continent.
"A school of thb t~pe i, obviously good for a girl. for there
i, no bo)'•girl competition," he
,aid.
" It te,1ch,:s a girl to work
and develop, and serve~ a, a good
preparation in pcr~onalit\ dcvclopment. Lindenwood has a free and
relal.ed atmosphere.
11 is neither
forced nor intellectual. and there is

I

I r,,111i1111rd rm ro••r r. \

Most Athletic

bod. I c,a,.
T he (he-root, ten•
inch, blond athlete was entered in
the contet>t by Virginia Street. Ir•
v. in rre. hman.
Robert West, winner of the title
Most Kissable, wo, ~ubmittcd by
Carol Hollister. a freshman from
Irwin.
The 2 1-)car-old. six-foot,
two-inch M r. Mo!,t Ki~,:1ble at1end~
North 1 c:1.as College,
Denton,
Tcxa!t.
Scaman Bob Lanca,tcr. of the
Unit.:d States av,. wa, cho.en as
Mo,t Fun To Go ·out With. Submilled by iccoll~ frt\hman Mary
Kay Theobold. the navy man i~
five feet. 11 inche. tull and ha) a
"bea utiful smile nnd dimple~."
Bt:fore entering the navy, Bob at•
tended the UniverMt}' of Kenlllcky,
where he was a mcmhcr of Sigma
Alpha l:psilon .ociul fraternity.

Donald Ray William,

AST W ill Sponsor
White Elephants

Most Kissable

Tonight in Library
tf you have one, we wunt itIf not. come and imy
A lovely white elephant. and we
~hall try
To furni sh ~omc laughtcr.-Thi,
elcpha nl game
I) e normous: we 1hinl.. you'll be
gh1d 1hat you came!
Perhap, tonight you'll find someone\ white elephant might be the
"cat\ meow" to )OU. Alpha Sigma
Tuu b spon,oring II whi te elephant
sale to night in the Library C lub
Room at 7:00.
An out\landing
feature o( the sale. ,,lid Yu Chen
Li. A lpha
ignin 1 au prcsidenl,
will be palm reading by Dr. Alice
Parker, acting dean. Popcorn and
coke~ will abo be ~old and for e ntertainment. Ro,cmary Dy,art will
sing and play the piano.
1 he proceeds from the sale will
be ll'!ed for a scholar,hip for ~omc
underprivileged high ,chool age
child to au cnd the School o f the
O1,ark,, a vocational high :.chool.
Yu Chen ~aid that in previou,
year, the sale hi" ,old painting,.
lamp,, 1ra> ~- jewelry. handicra(h,
cla\\ book,. and even loocJ that wi"
donat ed hy ,ome faculty membe,s.

2 1 Freshmen Pledge
Alpha Lambda Delta
Twenty-one f1 e~h11111n ~tudenh,
the largc,t number in Lind,mwood\
bhto1 y. have been ncccptcd n,
plcdgl!!> for Alpha Lamb<la Delta.
which i, a natio nal honorary society for [reshmcn ,<-ho show
outstanding scholarship the first
scme,tcr.
Freshmen mu~I have a
J.5 grade overage before being ac•
cepted.
The namt.s of the "udents
announced by D r. Elizabeth D,m•
son. profC5Sor o f Fntili,h. and
,pomor of Lindenwood's Alpha
Lambda Delta society, arc: Chloe
Burton. Darleen George. Willu
Gleeson. Jane Graham. Martha

( Cc1111i1111cd cm, ('"'!•· r.)

Robert West

Most Fun To Go Out
With

I
I

nob I ancaster
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T a~e T ime Out to Help Out
"Donate lo this!''
"Give generously to that!"
How o(tcn we have heard these pleas from various worthwhile organizations. both national and local.
But how often we have neglected
to answer many o[ these calls to serve our fellowmen.
Why'?
Wc'n,
too busy,
We're too preoccupied.
J\nd. most important of all. we
usuall y can't sec the relationship we have w ith many of the funds and
<!rives and the actual effect our contributions would have.
But tonight. on Lindcnwood's campus. is our opportunity to fulfill a
need that is tangihlc and immediate-a need of a young girl who co uld
be one of us. except for unfortunate circum\tances.
Tonight, A lpha Sigma Tau is sponsoring a White Elephant ~ale to
iaise $ I 00 to provide a scholarship for Claire Berry, a fifteen-year-old
/\rkans.is girl.
This scholarship will give her the opportunity to attend
the School of the Ozarh. a vocational high school for underprivilcgNI
}oung people.
It will give her the opportunity to become a useful, welladjusted person.
This scholarship is our responsibility now!
Let's recognize our
obligation to another girl who 1s depending on us. and give our wholehearted support to the White Elephant Sale.
Only by helping other\
can \\C help ourselves to richer, fuller life.

N_eed to Become Career Minded
Am I doing my bcM to prepare for my life
Am I career mmtlcd'!
after college'?
These queMions c:,ll for serious thought by every college Mudcnt.
Yet they arc question~ that arc likely to be ignon:d. particularly by lower
da~smen.
To many young people, college i\ a rcaliauion of a dream.
Thm it
b considered a goal accomplished after long planning anti anticipation.
Actually 1t represents no end achi..:vement.
Rather, it is a preparation.
" Preparation for wh:11'!" ,omc may a,I...
And the :rnswer i, a preparation
for lifc, for a career. That i, why college studcnb need 10 become career minded.
Many young \\Omen say they don't want to he career women. They
just want 10 be married.
/\ctually, marriage is just a, much a career
a, is being a teacher. bu)cr. " businesswoman.
Good preparation in
college w ill make every young woman a better wife. a better mother or a
heller busi ncSS\\ oman.
In a few years- a few months for some cf us- we will be out of the
preparation stage, and we will cross the threshold into a career of a
ltouscwifc, a busin~s,woman, or both.
After we cros, th:it thrc~hold,
Jct us never be sorry about our advance toward it.
lnMead. may we look
back on a worth\\ hilc preparation. To do that we must start now!
Twice recently Lindenwood students have had their thoughts turn.:d
toward careers. l.n a convocation address, President F. L. 1'-lcClucr urged
u,. ''Do your best in college.''
He spoke about educa tion as an cM,cntial
preparation for the career of marriage.
We were privileged LO have as guest ~pcakcr earlier thi~ month l\l rs.
l!ugenic Anderson. first woman ambassador of the United States and one
of the forcmo,t career women of the United States.
Listening to Dr. l\lcCluer's spccch and seeing and hearing Mrs. Andcr~on should have been incentive.. to ll5 to make the most of our career
prepar.11ion, whether for marriage or for futur~ cn~.ployrn: nL
T he old expression, " It's later than you thmk , apphc!> to college
~1 11dc11ts.
Regardless of whether our c.irecrs arc in th.: home or o ffice,
we will have a career 1hat requires good preparalion. and that preparation
must takc place now while we're in college.

ELSIE SAYS

By M aisie Arrillg/011

Girls, Ebic doe,n't like to reprimand you. bul ii seems that once
again we have
forgotten
our
manners.
l he nobc before cha pel services
is inexcusable. We have been a~kcd
to keep silence; yet i: seems we
have sli pped back into our o ld rut.
Let's watch this. and also th e letter
n:ading before the Wednesday
chapel ser vices.
It i~ disturbing
to the girls who arc liste ning, a nd
i, in very bad tas te.
Elsie is \0rry ,he had to bring
these ,ubjccts to light again. so
let's all show that we arc well
mannered. nn tl ~now our e tique tte.

Public Affairs - Woman•s Affair

By (;/ori11 Bur.w.,·
Being the firs t woman Amba;,;,atlor from the United States didn't
impress Mrs. Eugenic A nderson in
the least. She said s he didn't think
about it because s he was assigned
10 Denmark as a
representative,
not as a woman, and that people
soon just accepted her as a rcpresentati ve.
Mrs. A ndc r,on's interc,t in pu blic life stemmed from her children,
she said in nn interview with a
Bark reporter during her recent
visit to the ca mpus.
She had a
you ng son whom she wanted to live
for his country instead o f dying
for it.
She first became active in he r
commu nity.
From there she went
Everybody knO\\S that George Wa~hington was born Feb. 22. .inJ into m11ional affairs, and the n inthat /\brahum Lincoln was born Feb. 12. bu t who know.. wha1 else hap- tcrnatio nnl a ffa irs.
".It is vital for women io play 11
pened in the amethyst month'!
.
.
Though rcbruary has only 28 da)s. great Presidents. great rnventors. role in community affair ," Mrs.
Anderson said emphatically. " Most
great ,iu th0r\, and great clubs came into the world.
The Boy Scouts were founded. Thomas Edison was. born. Henry Wads- women can't have a full time caworth Longfellow uttered his first cry, and St. Valcntme was behcadetl- reer, but they ca n take part on this
level.
;1II in the shortcM month of the )Car.
"Women must have the support
Ycstcrda). the birthday of the truthful P resident who !old hb dadd_Y
that he chopped down the cherry tree, marked the approach ing end of this of their husbands." she continued.
explaini ng that her husband wanted
celebrated mont h.
And not 10 be forgollcn is Ground H og's Da). which wa~ Feb. 2. her to go into public work. and her
When the prophcs:ring animal pecoed out o( his burrow that fateful mo- entire family supported he r caree r.
Mrs. Anderson is the mother of
ment. docs ,lll)'body rcmcmhcr whether he saw his shadow'!
Whe ther he did or not. probably \\ ill not matter much a\ \\C head two ch ildren, Johanne, a freshman
into the month of gus1y winds. March. which will blow in its own e vents, a1 Recd College, and H ans. a hig h
Johan ne is m aimportant to all, midterm grades deadline of ~larch 22 and the ,tart of ~chool s tudent.
joring in biology and Hans is in~pring vacation on 1\ l:irch 26.
terested in scie nce and arc hitec ture.
Mrs. Anderson intends to continue
her interest in public life. al though
her plans for the future arc someP ublished eve11 other Tuesday of the school year under the supervision what indefinite. Aftc~ s he finishes
her month-long lecture
to ur
of the Department of Journalism
throughout the na tion. she is going
hack to Red Wing. the farm in
'>linncsota \,hen: ~he a nd her fam MEMBER
il y live. She currentl y is writing a
AS OClATED COLLEGl ATE PRE
1, 001.. on her three years in De nmarl.. and i, "anxiou\ lo get hack to
MEMBER OF
fini~h it.''
Her husband is an artiM and
MTSSOURl COLLEGE E\': SPA PER ASSOC lATlON
photographer. While a little farml~D I roR 01· THI'> IS~U L
ing is done. Red Wing is prinwrily
Darlene George
an electronic research laboratory
v. hich is directed by her brothcr-inBUSINESS MANAGER
l,1w.
He und his family also live
Llsa~th Schn urr
"' Red Wing.
----l\frs. Anderson firml) believes
EDITOR IAi STAFF
life begin~ before 40.
She is -14,
Valet
1c
Mark
'57
and
s
he
~ays
th:it
her
c
hildren
keep
,\ J ,11;,ic , \ 11 111gto11 ':,<,
Julie Marr '57 her )'0llng in her ideas and vicw Doris Bcaumar '5 5
l'.1tsy l\liller ·57 point.
One believes, after talking
<., lon;:i But sey ·~ ,
Mary
l\1uuro
'56
with
l\t
r,.
/\ntlcr\on. that ,he ccrl)arlcn•· George ~ f
J udy Recd ·571 1,1i11I 1• ,, voun,; in mind and \p iril
J mice l.Jordon ·;,_,
L1,a.beth Schnurr ' 56 ,md th~t ltfc ,11 !1 hold, 11•any 1'111 1 !:"•
l' ~•hy Hale '5~
Mary I.u Tracev ell '5 7 !o r he1
Ann Mc: lulltn '5"/

Festive February ,. M ad M arch

LINDEN BARK

- -- ------

The late~! Das h on the Kanak
heir is that the "liulc fullback" had
his first baby-~ittcr when his ga y
parents decided to go to the Valentine Bn!I.
We heard tell that Miss
L. :111d Miss Bcnlc called a nd informed the Kanaks that they would
like to baby-sit with David.
It
~eems that they thought maybe the
two of them could somehow manage. And speaking of baby-sitters.
we were also told that lllomay
Haehtmcyer had at las t found a
baby-Siller for her Boxer dog . . .
whatever that means.
Still on the Valentine thought.
main cog, Ann Frazier. received a
polled plant with one red rose and
one white rose.
She knew the
red rose· to be for love, but the
white rose's symbol puzzled fair
Frazier.
She finall y learned tha t
it signified purity and passion, but
now she can't figure out whether
clever Norman meant he loved her
for her purity, for her passion. or
jus t wanted 10 purify her passion.
Hmmm'!
For the "know-ii-all
facts" group, Norm is Ann's N o. I
Army Mnn now s tationed at Camp
Chaffee, Ark.
Needless to say,
s he met Norm at Washington Scmcsler.
Which re minds us, the talcs of
Washington Semes te r from our seven fine representati ves a rc as usual.
only fabulous.
Tha t A- I hoopy,
"The Wisconsin Whirlwind- T exas
Tornado" owned by returning W.S.
whiz kids. Betsy Severson and Eleanor Mauzc is s trictly the most-to
say the least.
'Tis no secre t 1hat
they purc hased thi~ 1933 Chcvvy
relic for the s taggcrin' sum of $75.
However. before you marvel too
much. l must tell you that it has a
'46 Mercury motor.
It's almost su perfluo us to Miy,
but we must mention. how glad we
were to know that Miss Fische r's
auto accident only s hook her up
and now s he is rig ht back on the
job . . even her little jee p s tation
wagon is rolling again.
Late news release informs us that
13abs Carter is a nominee For St.
Pat's Queen on the campus of the
Missouri School of Mines at Rolla.
Babs will represent La mbda Chi
Alpha fraternity and will be the
guest of her pin-man. Pete V an
Du~cn. at lhc mid-March ball. Ed

Bonner, St. Louis disc jockey. is
reported ly the judge in this big
contest.
Mc thinks :111 the kiddies
that have been to the annual Ro lla
··st. Pat's Jamboree·• will testify
that it is really the place to li ve it
up.
All that Momping, heel-clicking
and o lcy~ you probably heard in
the halls a s pell back were the reverberations of a fe w lucky people
having seen El Senor Jose Greco
w ho simply wowed audiences at the
Kiel with his own fancy duncy and
his high-strutting troupe of Spanish
Dancers.
Kathy
Ko locotroni s.
Pat Miller. Susan Cun ningham,
Naida Treadway and yours truly
made a mad das h for all exits and
finally juM ended up at the ~tagc
door with nary a sight of Jose.
We did get to talk 10 hi~ piano accompanist. bu1 he lacked one of
Jose's traits . . . l think it's called
sex appeal.
And whilc we're on c ntcrtain111c n1, you-all simply s hou ld not
miss both C inerama and lo r "Porgy
a nd Bess."
The former offers
cincmaphotography in a new a nd
completely
revolutionized
realm
and the laucr offers the excellence
of the traditional George Gers hwin
masterpiece.
One of the 111os1 newiest {is that
a word'!) itc111s around campus is
the a nnounceme nt of l\ t iss C lullcrbuck's engagemen t to Major C hester E. Nunn.
The Major is 1he
Com111anda111 at the Missouri Military Acadmc y at Mexico. Mo. The
date is still uncertain. but it is
tentatively set (or late s11mmcr.
I'm sure we're all imprc~scd by
Dr. Hofmann. bui perhap) he w:1.~
absolutely the 1110)1 charming when
he sang those delightful lilllc
F renc h dillies after the informal
reception in the Library C lub
Rooms.
He was. 10 borrow his
pct phrase. C 'Es t Bon.
T H E URGE TO K ILL O R
I\I EET M ISS IR MA DE PT: T he
usual bu-bu boner, Judy G lover.
better known to her unfortuna te
intimates as ''Glub-Gluh." nearly
got the lync h from a rebel friend
when s he pointed to the picture of
distinguished Robert E. Lee on the
bulletin board
a nd
in nocentl y
twanged: "Who's that. General
Custard ?''

Message from the Dean

Dean Nickell in Letter to Students
Reports on Her Travels in Asia
Karac hi. Pal..is t:111
Ja1111a ry 31. 1954
Dear Girls:
Y our exam~ are ovl.'r.
You have tomorrow off and start ~ou1
new semeste r the next d:1y.
For tho~e who arc of faint heart- cheer
lip. try hard, and maybe this semester will bring grc:,tcr reward~.
For
tho~c who came through well- especially the Seniors- do not lei your
energies lag.
Finish up the yea r with s011nd :1ccomplish111cn1s.
We board 011r ship tomorrow for the sea trip to Egypt.
We have
been h..:rc in Knrn::hi for several day, awaiting its arrival.
We flew
from' Colombo, Ceylon, to Bombay. the nce to Delhi.
We took a ~talion wagon and went overland to Agra. and the n overland to Jaipur. We
were for11111ate for it mc.1111 we were on the ro:itl in 1hc ea rl y morniug
!IS the activitic~ in home, field and vi lla ge Marted.
I shall alwa~s remember the Biblical " omen and donkeys crtrrying loads on head or back
going about their duties.
The women have beautiful ~laturc. and in
their colorfu l red-orange saris of native d yes, carrying large bra<~ water
jl1gs to 1hc wells. 1hey made a rcmurkably c nc hantinµ picture.
/\II
aloni: the road I kept remembering my Sunday School day~ and lhe picture~ we were given.
I saw many a Ruth and Naomi!
The poverty and dirt in Jndia arc beyond one's power~ to imagine.
Both in city and country village the childre n were in rags and adult~ in
(iJthy clolhL,.
India ha~ a real problem in it~ spread between th..:
wealthy and educated and the poor!
We found great and oul~pokcn dbapproval over U.S. aid to Pal..1,1an.
~ly-how we were sco1ncd hy several National~ as we discussed
il with them!
The Pakistani ~a). ·'Mr. Nehru doesn't bring hi sweet
word~ of non-violence anti hi~ actions together!!' '
They arc bitter in
their antagonism aga in~! each other!
We have been fortunate in our
convcr~alion, with J11.tny people :1s we go a long.
Fortunate. for our
,wy i, alway, too ,hon for ,111dy of problem,.
r y r 1cct i11::, 10 ,ill.
'ioon I will be home'
t-fost sinccfl'lv , o u1 :,,
Paulcna
i:kell
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Mary Kay Pinckney, Sandra Snider

Virginia Woodman Crowned Valentine Oueen
Climaxing un evening of dancing
a nd gaie ty, Vi rginia Woodman was
c rowned Q ueen of H earts at the
Vale nt ine Ball, annual sophomore
soiree. on Feb. 13.
Escorted by Bud Hannah of
Kirkwood. Mo.. Virginia fo llowed
he r 1wo a11c ndan1~. Marian Ma rs hall a nd
Ka thy Kolocotronis,
down a lane formed by 1hc class
me m bers 10 her throne of gold.
S he was cro wned by the retiring
q ueen, Judy Anderson, who i, now
a Gam ma P hi Bela al Missouri
Uni versity.
V irginia is an art major fro111
Grand Ra pids. M ich .. and belongs
10 Kappa Pi. the nationa l arl fratern ity.
She i~ publicit y chairman
for the Student Christian Associatio n and a member of the League
o f Wo me n Vo ter~.
The Queen's
d ress wus o f white moire. enhanced
by pearl beading on 1he bodice.
Her escort i~ a member of 1hc
Kappa A lpha Fraterni ty at Westminster College, Fulton. Mo.
Marian, of Richmond, Mo.. was
1hc Q ueen"s first maid. Her escort
for the occasion was Wi lliam Kcinnc, who is stationed at F1. Leonard
Wood. Mo.
Marian's gown was a
w hite nylon nc1 ~lraplcss formal.
Voice is her major. and she is Stuu c nt Council representative for
Butler Ha ll. ,ong leader for S.C.A.,
secretary-treasurer of Orchesis, a
mem ber of the Choir and the Chora la ircs, and the Young Democrats.
Second maid 10 the Queen was
Kath y, of St. Louis. Mo.. who was
esco rted by M auri..: Schooler, from
Amarillo, Texa~.
Kathy is an
a rt m ajor, president of Orchcsis,
a member of the Encore Club and
the
Young Democrats.
Kathy
wore a white net ballerina dress,
accentuated wi th pleats and tiers.
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To Debate St. Louis U. Tomorrow
Mary Kay Pinckney :111d Sandra Snider, ~pcech majors. will be the
affirmative ~pcakcrs in a debate tomorrow wit h St. Louis Un iversity on
the subject, '·Resolved: That the United States Sho uld Adopt a Po licy o f
Free Trade.''
The debate will be held in the Library C lu b Room at 7
p. m., with Patsy Wilkerson as time keeper and Mary Lu Tracewell in
charge of reference material.
Expla ining the importance o( the subject. M iss Juliet McCrory, associate professor of speech, said, 'The policy o ( free trade is :, q uestio n that is
being discussed a great deal, at the present time, in the press a nd over the
radio because of the fact that Congress ha.~ to make a decision o n trade
policy soon.
President Eisenhower appointed the Ra nda ll Commission
to look into the matter of trade barriers and it rece ntly made a report.''
Mrs. Eugenic Anderson. for111cr ambassador to Denmar k, when asked
her opinion o n the policy of free trade during her recent visit 10 Linde nwood, sttid, "The question of trade is one that our government must face
immediately.
The Comm unists negotiated 40 1rndc trcatic~ within the
past year, but the United States d id
not ncgo1ia1e a single one."
'Trade should be a two way affair, 1hat is we should buy as well
as sell." said Miss McCrory.

Jan Dav .,s Heads

KCLC; New Show

On Current Events
J;111icc Davb, a junior s peech maWoodman, and jor, is the ~ccoud ~cmestcr Mation
manager of KCLC, Miss Martha
May Boyer, associate professor of
speech, announced. J anice succeeds
Eunice Sheley, a senior and first
semester manager, who is now
ai.sis tant operations manager. Other
' The life of ,111 American amba~sador is not the regal. white tic Jifo s taff members arc Gloria Bursey,
that it is thought to be," stated ~lrs. Eugenic Anderson, Amcrica'i. late production director, Doris Beauambassador to Denmark. in her convocation address to Lindcnwood stu- mar. program director, and Barbara Rowe, continuity director. The
dents Feb. t I.
Mrs. Anderson said that an American :unbassador ha\ thn:c main other positions on the staff remain
responsibilities:
l, The responsibility of representing his government; the sa me as firs t semester.
A weekly round-up of current
2. the responsibility of representing the ~piril of the American people, and
3. the responsibility of carrying on official relationships with the foreign events is presented as a new service
officials.
oC KCLC this semester. Scheduled
Friendliness b the real secret of succclts of an ambas~ador in a foreign at 7:00 p. m .. on Thursday. it is
country.
Mrs. Andcr~on mastered the Danish language and the people prc\cntcd by Dr. Homer Clevenger,
loved and respected her for it.
prof~sor of hbtory and govern'·From the Front Lines of Freedom" was the topic o( Mr~. Anderson's ment, and his current events class.
address.
''Everything that was done in Denmark," s he said, ·•was done The panel members ;ire Carol
toward freedom.
Denmark, in the strictest sense of the word," Mr~. Kellogg. Pa11i Puckell. Nan Rood,
Anderson went on to say, "is on the 'Front Lines o( freedom.'
Soviet a nd Marie Claire Helmlinger.
planes are only five mi nu tes by
G loria Bursey. a junior s peech
a ir fro m Copen hagen a nd So viet m ajor a nd Was hingto n s~mestcr
troop in Germ.iny are o nly 27 s tudent. will conti n ue. a program
mile~ from the D a ni~h border. ln which hm, been on KCLC in year~
a broader sense of the word," Mrs. past. The program is "Party Linc"
Anderson said, "America is also on and deals with the affairs in Washcovered with poll rc~u lt~.
the 'Front Li nes of Freedom,' for ington, D.C.
"We received all kinds o( sug- Soviet plimes have not too far to
Miss Bo yer announced that the
gc!>lions," chuckled the food direc- go to reach the U nited States radio production class will ~rnr1
tor.
''What amused me was that th rough A laska."
film editing for KWK. St. Louis
~cvcral asked for fewer starchy
Jo hn Traxler, proMrs. Anderson went on 10 say rad io s1.01ion.
foods. but at the same lime their that th..: North Atlantic Pact na- duction d irector of KWK. 1a11gh1
favorite vegetables wc1c marked tions together form a "front line editing echniques to the production
rice. corn, and potatoes."
of freedom.''
In their closer re- class every Tuesday Ja,1 semester.
At this point Mr. Hou~e pro- lationship, s he said. lies the hope and he wi ll continue instructions at
duced a magazine article. for the for peace.
KWK this semester.
benefit of 1hc "weight worriers,"
saying that you could cat bread,
potatoes, gravy, and anything else
without gaining weight jus t so long
as you d id n't cat a .large amount.
"That means that it is quantity
that causes weight," he smiled.
Results of this poll have already
taken effect on 1hc L.C. menu, (or
the lunch of sausage. apples, and
mashed potatoes, and the tuoa(Co111i1111cd 011 page 6)
HERBERT F. ABLER
Lcfl lo right, Kathy Kolocotronis. Qu..:en
Marian Marshall.

Virginia

Friendliness Rea l Secret of Success
For Diplomats, Says Mrs. Anderson

Chicken, Spare Ribs Top Food Poll;
Mr. House Promises T-Bone Steaks
The " Yankee Doodle'' afterdi nner singer~ agreed with the
" La nd o· Collon" serenader~ when
they c hose tha t good 'ole southern
fried c hic ken as their favorite
c ntrce !
The recent food po ll taken by
Carl Ho use, director of food service. s howed that fried c hicken
topped the list of favorites at Li nde nwood. while barbecued spare
ribs ran a close second.
Barbecued ha m burgers led th..:
list o ( c ho ice lunchc~. with spughclli no t fur behind.
Mos t all
the pa r ticipa nts in the poll liked
di fferent salads. said Mr. H ouse,
a nd there were no oulSlanding
disli kes.
" lt's hard LO please everybody,·•
Mr. I-l ouse said . "because such a
w ide area · is represented here, and
local taste has a great influence on
likes and d islikes.
The list of suggestions proved
his point.
" It was evidently the
Texas girls who requested Mexican
d ishes." he continued, "and we'll
have some Mexica n food if we can
get the tortillas. Sweet breads was
pro bably the desire of students living farther no rth."
But the outsta nding suggestion of
th e majority was T -bonc s teak,
and we're going to have it sometime this year," promised Mr.
I-louse, looking up from his des k

Snyder's Vogue
QUALITY APPAREL
FOR WOMEN
ARRJVING DA/l,Y
BRJDAL GOWNS

THE BRIDAL SHOP
3 19 N . MAIN -

UPSTAIRS

I

Five-Day Concert Tour
Scheduled For Choir
In Missouri, Illinois
The Lindenwood Choir wi ll leave
for a five-day tour of Ill inois and
Missouri, March 24.
Engagements have been ~chcduled in Louisiana, Mo., and in
Illinois at Barry. Peoria, Chicago.
Oak Park, and Evanston. Th e liM
of engagement~ was not complete
as the Li nden Bark went 10 press.
The choir will give its h1~l concert on March 29. and then the
s tudent:. will go to their homes for
the remainder of the s pring vacation.

STRAND
Sun.-M on.-Tuc~.

M-G-M', Biggest
Mu~ical in Color!
K ISS M E KATE
wi th H oward Keel
Kathryn Grayson
A nn Mill er
also

WE INVITE ALL

Compliments of Your
St. Charles Jewelers

Moe's

HUNING'S
DEPT. STORE

WALTERS J EWEL SHOP

201 N. Main

" Corne M d See Us''

1102 Clay

Phone 2181

Wcd.-1 hurs.-Fri.-Sat.
Feb. 24-25-26-27
2 • Features - 2
M-G-M'~ Mighty
MOGA M0O
In T echnicolor
with Clark G,Jble
Ava Gardner
abo

Frozen Custard
DELIVERIES
AFTER 4:00 P. M.
TO 11 :00 P. M.

GERALD INE
with Mala Powers

LIN DENWOOD

ATLAS JEWELERS

W elcome To

John Carroll in

The Girls of

to come to see us.

ED. L. MEYER
JEWELRY STORE

1-cb. 2 1-22-23

2 • Fea tures - 2

Michael Wilding in

ST. CHARLES

TRENT'S LAST CASE
with Margaret Loc i.wood

YELLOW CAB COMPANY
For
Prompt Cou r teou s Service

reh. 28-1-lar.

Sun.-,\'lon.

Continuou~ ~11n. from :? :00

Call
PHONE 133

2 • Feature~ - 2
George Montgomery in

SPECIAL RATES TO DOWN TOWN ST. LOUIS

Jt\CK ~lcCALL DESP[RADO

SORRY, We can't accept time calla to meet T rains or Planes.
Cobs wiU be dispatched IMMEDIATELY upon receipt of call.

al\o
SPACE WAVF.S
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Please Complete.

Two L. C. Seniors Plan to Continue Friendship

Bark Staff Makes Survey

Across-the-Seas with Future Studies in France

On Student Extra Activities
Dear Stude nt:
The Linden Bark is 1m1king a ~urvey of Mudcnt opinion on ex tracurricular activities.
Will you please answer this questionnaire, clip it
out, and put ii :n Box 499 by Friday'!
Freshman [7

Sophomore

O

Major ....................... .

Junior

O

Senior

O

Minor ................. ...... .

I.

Do you feel that extra-curricular activities have a definite place in
a complete college program?
Why'!

2.

Do you think there should be a limit to the number of organizations in which a s tudent may have membership?

3.

What do you think is the primary purpose of a clu b'?

4.

Which arc the all-college organizations that interest you mo~t?

5.

Do you wam to retain departmental club~'/

6.

Wha t acti vities ~ccm most worthwhile 10 you?

Why?

ber of the International Relations
Club, and las t year was a member
of Beta Chi, local riding club.
Marie values her Lindenwood
friendships highly.
She said. " 1
spend a lot of time with my friends.
Last year, when I. was new at Lindenwood, we talked about differences in customs of our countries.
This year, we talk more seriouslyabout politic~ and world problems."
S uzi's background is typically
American, but she appears strikingly continental, with her sleek
black hair with bangs and her dark
eyes.
A music studem since the age of
I0, S uzi is in her fourth year at
Lindcnwood s tudying voice under
Mis~ Pearl Walker. associate professor of music.
Both last year
and this year, Suzi has won scholars hips in the St. Louis Opera Works hop, :1ffiliated with Was hin!,!t0n
Uni versity and the St. Louis Oper,1
Guild.
She has also s ung in the
opera group's productions in St.
Louis.
Suzi i~ vice-president of the local
chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon, national
honorary music sorori ty.
In the
wmmcr of 1952, s he ,ans at the

I

Julie Richards, Eunice Sheley Training
For Careers in Radio and Television

7.

Do you f..:cl a ~cn~c of belonging to o r participation wit h }'Our
groups'!

8.

Do you kcl that e nough club m..:mbcrs arc given opportunities for
leadership and responsibili ty'!

9.

Do you think that, in general, there arc 100 many organiL:llions on
the campus·]

10.

How many (a) formal dances ...... , (b) informal dance~ .. . .. .
should there be each semester?

11.

What type of campus c ntert:1inmenl do you like the mos t'!

12.

What s uggc~tion~ do you have for increasing ~chool s pirit'!

13.

Fricnd~hip knows no bounds of
bir1hpl;1cc or na1ionali1y, aod Lindenwood has proof in two Cobbs
H all seniors. Sue Ann (Suzi) Null
of Muncie. I nd .. and Marie C laire
Helmlinger, a French s tudent.
Their friends hip began las t year
when Marie Claire came to Lindenwood to major in history and gove rnment.
Suzi. a music major, had been
s tudying languages in connection
with her singing, and French
helped to bring the g irls toge ther,
in spite o( e ntirely different previous environments.
Marie C laire, slender, poised,
with dark curly hair, was born in
the Fre nch C ameroons on the west
coast of Africa.
H er father is a
missionary for the French Reform
C hurc h.
During the war, the
family wa~ caught in Africa, and
Marie had no formal schooling in
her early life.
Instead, she said,
·•1 was tutored by my parents until
I. was 14 . . . in La tin and mathematics . . . Englis h, French. his tory,
and geography."
After the war,
she finished the high school course
in Strasbourg.
At Li ndcnwood, Marie is a mcm-

Arc you per~onally ~.11isficd with the ~odal life both on :iml of{
the campu~·!
Ye~.......
No.......
If not, why?

Two ~enior ~peeeh majors aoprenticing in ·'air waves" in S t.
Louis are Julie Richards and Eunic.e Sheley.
They hope these
apprenticeships will lead to a future in radio and television.
Petite, charming and vivacious,
describes Eunice, who comes from
Alton, UL
During her years at
Lindcnwood Eunice has accumulated qui te an acti vities record. She
is a president of Alpha Epsilon
Rho, national radio society: secretary-treasurer of A lpha Psi Omega,
national drama societ y: and a
me mber of a number o( organizations. She served as s tation manager of K C LC last semester. and
was a Was hingson semester student
last year.
Eunice now spends two days a
week a l K ET C-TV. cha nnel 9, the
St. Louis education s ta tion at
Washington University. for which
she receives semin ar credit at Lindenwood.
She assists with the

kcnbcoping, filming live ~how~ 10
be produced la ter, and w ith production of the C hildren's Ari Show.
Eunice became c ngHged during
the Christina, holidays 10 Harry K.
Spindler, a Washington semester
beau who now is a graduate s tudent
at Maxwell School of Pu blic Administration a t Syracuse University.
Harry will get his master's degree
on June 19.
They plan a June
wedding in Alton.
Looking over the years and recalling all her many experiences a t
Lindenwood. Eunice said it would
be impossible to pick out any
sing le event as the best.
She said,
" It's been wonde rful and I'll always
cherish nl}' four years at Lindenwood."
Fashionabh: and ~ubtlc. with a
Mona Lisa quality about her. applies to Julie Richards. Janu.try
graduate of Linde nwood from Oklahoma C ity. Julie has been active
on the campus. belon ging to Alpha

national Mu l•hi convention. ·r he
facult}' of the New England Coos..:rvatory of Music liear,I her sing
and urged he r 10 cootinu.: her
s tutlies with them , but after staying
a few days, she returne:I to Lindcnwood.
This senior is scr:ous about her
music. but s he enjoys lighter aciivities. es pecially swimming. In the
fall, s he returns to the campus
bronze and full of vi:alit v from a
summer in the sun at he r family's
lake cottage.
Marie and Suzi ~pend long hour~
discussing their fu111res-and plan ning them together, because thifriends hip is one that won't end at
graduation.
Marie plans 10 go back to France
next s ummer and then do concentrated st udy in languages as preparation (or being an interpre ter.
Suzi expec ts to continue he r s tudy
of voice in Europe, and the fond
hope o f these two Lindcnwood
friends is 10 do their sllldying together in Pari5.
Epsilon Rho. Press Club. Modern
Languages C lub, Choir and Triangle Club, the math a nd science
society.
She minored in math.
She too was a Washington semester
student. and las t semester s he was
program director for KC LC.
She
a lso spen t an exciti ng year of her
life in Me ndoza. Argentina. during

1939-40.
Julie apprenticed :ll KWK (or
the firs t week in February. and
apprenticed the following week at
KSTM -TV.
Julie has also been
offered part time work a t KSTMTV, editing films and preparini;
them for broadcast.
Thinking of her years at Linden wood, Julie said. " L inde nwood ha~
given me not only the advantage~
of studying in a s mall school. blll
also the broadenin g experience that
each Washington semes ter s tudent
ga ins."

CHARM
BEAUTY SHOP
100 S. Kingshighway

14.

H a~ participation in extra-curricular <1c11v1ttes cau~cd
If so, how many times'!
neglect cla~swork'?

you

lo

15.

Whal ~uggcstions tlo you have fo r improvement of Linde nwood's
extra-curricular program'/

MATTINGLY BROS. STORES CO.
The Store for Everything

PHONE 1897

COME SEE US
Thank you for your cooperation.
The information ~upplicd by this questionnaire will be compiled
:111tl used fo r a Linden Bark feature story.
The s taff of the Linden Bark

PARKVIEW

RUSSELL STOVER

GARDENS

Assorted

"Flowers For
All Occasions"

CHOCOLATES
$1.25

Telegraph Service
Phone 214
1925 Randolph

Rexall Drug Store

213 N. Main

St. Charles, Missouri

BRAUFMAN'S

TRUMP
Cleaners

.... ....,.
••• ~.' ••• • t •••••••

200 N. Kingahighway
l Block North of Campus
Phone 2140
Call For and. Deliver at College Book Store

Brighten Up your room with a Gay Planter
for that Touch of Spring - from

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP
400 Clay Street

Phone 148

Member Flori~,~ Telegraph Delivery A5~ocialion

SYNONYMOUS
with FASHION So
Right for
Lindenwood Girls
Be It DRESSES,
COATS, SUITS,
Or SPORTSWEAR
YOUR
ACCESSORIES Come in and
Make Yourselues
At Home

Braufman 's
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Outside Lindenwood

BB Season Opens

Bricker Amendment, Indochina

With 8 Old Players
Plus Frosh Line~up

Among Vital Events In News
Nmio11al News

Franklin D. Roo,cvcll, Jr. will
announce his candidacy soon for
1hc governor of New York. some
source~ assert.
His probable opponent will be Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey. thc~c prcdiclcrs sny.
II has been proposed that Harry
S. Truman be named president of
1hc Univer~ity of Missouri when
Dr. Frederick A. Middlebu,h retires June 30.
II is thought by many that Prcsidenl Eisenhower's defense program
will go through without too much
struggle.
Those in the know say
Democrats don'1 wam 10 match
their military judgment
againM
Ike's.
Democrats also want it
clear 1ha1 1he program b Ike's rc~pon~ibilily and 1ha1 he- and the
GOP-musl iake 1he blame if anything goes wrong.
This program
clras1ic:1lly re cl u cc, government
spending and cleurs 1he way for
new tax cuts later on.
Lt means
more emphasis will be placed on
atomic weapons rather 1han the old
method~.
And what Congressman
wants 10 buck 1hc President during
an election year! ( U. S. News and
World Report)
Secretary of Commerce Sinclair
Weeks announced 1ha1
United
States brokers will not be granted
export license~ for 1he ~ale oi
Government-owned i,urplus farm
products behind the Iron Curtain.
Richard Nixon. Vice President, is
aclvi~ing President Ei~enhower not
10 accept a compromi~c on the
Bricker amcndmenl ~citing limits
on 1hc President', treaty-making
power. Nixon's fellow Californian.
enatc Majorit y Leader William
Knov. land. want~ the President to
accept a compromise.
Earl Warren, Chief Justice of the
U nited States. has been put in a
peculiar ppsition. William Langer
of North Dakota. Republican chairman of thc Senate Judiciary Commillee, has been promoting :111

unprcccclcntecl idca-1ha1 the FBI
investigate Mr. Warren before 1he
Senate confirms him as presiding
judge over 1hc highest courl in the
land.
FBl investigation or not,
Senator Knowlancl preclie1s Senate
approval of Mr. Warren by iin overwhelming vote- as ~oon as the
Commiuee puts the nomination before the Senate. { U.S. New~ and
World Report)
/111em(llio11a/ News

Mcdiciil reports from Hiroshima
:ind Nagasaki now ~uggcst that
atomic radia tion docs cause an increase in the birth of Mongolian
idiot and other mental defectives
to bombing victim~. {Newsweek)
Syngman Rhee, President of the
Republic of Korea, announced his
intentions of reopening the war
against the Chinese Communists
occupying North Korcu.
When
asked if this would touch off a
third world war, Mr. Rhee replied:
If Russia was 1101 reiidy to start a
world war when the United Nation
armies were a1 1hc Yalu. why
~hou lcl it start now?
llaly has a new Premier, l\ larco
Scelba.
He has 1hc toughest a111iCommunis1 reputation of all J1aty·s
politicians.
America ns are now involved in
a second ·•small war" in Indochina.
The French arc running it.
Although everything seems 10 be in
their favor, it apppears th:it the
Commu nists have the edge.
The
United States b sending considerable aid 10 Jndochina.
Lt is hoped
that the aid will 1101 have to include G.l.'s.

Business Majors
Try Office Jobs

Lindcnwood's ba:.kctball season
opened Saturday with Principia,
and will close March 20, in two
games with Monticello.
As the Linden Bark goes to prc~s
the basketball team has not been
chosen, but among tho e who arc
out to pructicc from last year's
squad arc: Mary Ann Walker, Carol Woller, Ann Smith, Jean Gray.
Ann Frazier, Joanne Houser. Jennelle Tod~en. and Marian Stocrkcr.
A large number of freshmen also
came 0111 for pra-:1ice.
When asked how ~he 1hol1ght
Lindcm1 ood's season would ,hape
up, Miss Marguerite Ver Kruzen,
assistant profes~or of physic;1I education. said. " Because of R<.'ligious
Emphasis Weck, we have 10 s·.trt
our season two weeks after all other
college~ open their season,, which
puts u, about four games behind.
I think we'll have a lot of speed
plus one mil forward that we've
iilways needed."

Riders Reorganize

5

Students Stop Facuity Team
In Rousing Volleyball Game
After .i thorough 1hra~hing in the 1-ingcr Bowl football game. the Muue111 team finally ~,,vccl focc hy ,olidly trouncing the faculty in a lopsided.
but rou~ing, volleyball g:1mc.
The spry faculty learn, captained hy Or. Homer Clevenger. put up a
game fight. but the ~wdcnt team ,ccmcd 10 have a liulc more on lhc b.ill
- mainly their h:111d\.
The leading lady in this athletic ,oircc was Or.
Doroth y William~. who pul on a gallant show of ability and all-round
:othlctic prowess.
Mr. Arthur L. Kanak. Dr. John Moore and Miss
Dorothy Ross, however. were the
real ,parkplug,. and lhc) 11cre
aided by Miss Dorb Zoellner. Dr.
C. E. Conover, Mr. Milton Rchg
and Dr. Clevenger·~ young ~on.
Tom. Or. Theodore 11. Gill added
a ,light comic touch a~ he clowned
through 1hi, "grueling tc~l."
The student~. who were pcrhap,
aided by lack of a few years. battled the faculty point for point until
they finally warmed up-and lhe
faculty cooled clown. The ,tudcnl\
were led by Carol Wolter, who sent
,ma,hing spike~ cra~hi ng down
Take a university- sponsored
over the net like a semi-pro.
tour via TWA this summer
Ann Smi1h', powerful ~.:rvc, al,o
and earn full college credit
seemed to prove quilc cffcctivcwhile you travel
cspeci:11ly nt scaring Dr. Gill 11 ho
wanted to know who the "cannonVisit the rou111rics of your choice
ball" was!
... study from 2 to 6 weeks al a
The final score wa~ students 45
foreign university. You can do both
and faculty 15.
on one trip when you arrange a 1111iversity-sponsorcd lour via TWA.
Itineraries include countries in
Europe, the J\liddle East, A•ia and
Africa. Special study tours available.
Low all-inclusi, e prices with TWA's
Five sophomore students were
economical Sky Tourist service.
initiated yc~terclay into the ·1rianglc
For information, write: John H.
C lub. for science ,111d 111a1he111atic,
Furl,ay, Ph. D., Director, Air World
majors and minor,.
The s111d.:n1s
Tours, Dept. CN, 380 Madison Ave.,
,ire Carol l\lo,clcr, Jo Anne Enloe,
New York 17, N. Y. Br. sure to menBeverly I larringlon. Naida ·1 readtion counlries you wish to visit.
way and Carol Fit1roy.
Jeanelle Hc~tcr. ~cnior. is the
prc,idcnl. and Miss Mary Lear.
profes~or of che111b1ry. i~ the
sponsor.

Want to travel
and study
abroad?

Plan Spring Events Triangle Club Takes 5
Beta Chi, the Lindcnwood equc,trian socic1y, i~ being reorganized.
Jo Enloe, president of Beta Chi.
called a meeting Wednesday. Feb.
10, at which it was decided that
new members will be initiated
nfter takin g the required skill 1c,1
[or entrance.
The constitution is
being rcwriucn by a commillec
con~isling of Jo, Sue Norton and
Marilyn Mills.
Miss Jo,cphine Wood, the new
riding in~tructor. will be sponsor of
the organiza1io11. Plans for jumpi ng
tassi::s. - 1rail-rith:,,--m,d -u -spring
horse show arc being di,cus~ed.

Anita Marshall. Ruth Weber and

Sul.. Hun Chan. ~en ior hu,inc~\ major~. arc working on ,1 new program in office management for
their 390 projecb, ~pccial businc~s
problems.
They arc serving as
office apprcn1iccs.
S1udc111~ intere~lcd in ,aving
Anirn is working in a lawyer's
a\ 1mid 111otlds. regularly or
occa~ionally. for drawing cla~~e~
office, Ruth in the fund raising
T uc~day~ and Thursdays from I
office on campu~ for the new
10 3. plea\e sec M i~s Fi~cher in
church and '·Suki" in an insurance
1he Art Departmenl.
office.
The students are working
six hours a week for 15 weeks.
The work help~ them adjust 10
actual working situations away
from the campus. remarked Miss
Charloue
Cluucrbuck.
assistant
A series of .IO-minute film ~horts professor of office 111anage111cn1.
dealing with individual and group
relation~ is to be shown previous 10
1he fealure movies on Frida y and
Salllrdny nights. according to Miss
1\1:iry Lichliter. clircclor of guidance and placcmcn1.
These films
arc in preparation for lhc Human
Relations Confere nce 10 he held on
Marie Hanslick, Prop
campu~ March 18-20.
The 5chedu le of the films is as
follow~: Feb. 19 - I11tcrnation1l
PERMANENT WAYING
Hou~c: Feb. 20- World We Want
AND HAIR STYLING
To Live I n: Mar. 6- Boundary
Lines: 1'1a1'. 12-Brotherhood For
Denwol Building
Survival: Mar. 13-Brothcrhood of
J\llan: Mar. 20-1-ligh Wall.

Models Sought

Dr. Parker to Address
Modern Language Club
Or. A lice Parker. acting dean of
the foculty, will give a talk on her
recent trip through Spain at the
Modern Languages Club initiation.
March 8.
Mary Kirch , Spanish vicc-prc~idcnt. i~ in charge of the :,rog1 .11n
which II ill be helJ :11 l'i p. 111. in the
Li brary Club Room.
A list of the
inilialcs will be n:leascd la1cr

Film Shorts Pave Way

For March Conferencce

LA VOGUE

Beauty Salon

114

. ~fain

1075

Ahmonn's
KODAK FINISHING
ONE DAY SERVICE
Pick Up and Delivery
al tlir CollPI{<' Book St orr

216 N.

~econd

Phone 1000

FILMS AND

FLASH BULBS

Compliments of

KISTER STUDIO
Phone 1287
508 Jeffer son

When ~vou p~use ~···rnake it count •.. have a Coke

SEE US FOR
ALL YOUR RECORDS
We Have
Long P laying 45 r .p .m .
and
Regular Length R ecords
Latest S h eet Musi c

THE RECORD BAR
'HOUSE

or HITS'

DENNING RADIO CO.
122 N. Main St.
St. Charles, Mo.
PHONE 80

&OTTlED UNDU AUTHOAITY OF THE COCA,COlA COMPANY I Y

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of St. Louis
" Coke" 11 o regl1lt red lrode ,mork

@ 19.Sl, THE COCA-COLA

COM,AN

6

LI 'DE

Three Visiting Choirs
To Present Programs
On Campus This Week
1 hrcc vbiting choral group\ will
he on campus thi~ "eel...
·1he W~tminMer Glee C lu b will
give it:. annual concert :it 7: 30 Saturday evening in Roemer Auditorium.
The entire student body is
urged to attend.
Following the
p rogram, an informiil dance will
he given in Cobbs Lounge.
I he A c.ippella Choir of Abilene
1ligh ehool. 1\ bilcne. 1 ex:". "ill
be on cumpui. 10 prc\ent a convoca 1100 program at 11 a. m. Thursday.
T he 58-mcmbcr choir i, on a
2000-milc annual tour through the
,tatc, of Oklahoma, h.ansas, Mis~ouri. Arkansas, Loui~iana , nnd
T exas.
Vespers Su nday evening will be
given by the St. C harles H igh
School A cappclla Choir.
The
group will be directed b) George
W. Bell.
IIO F- MANN

( Co111i1111ed from l"'N<' I)
no clobtcrcd feeling."
While he :.poke hi!> face , flc"ible
and intense. w~ a nimate d, hil, blue
eyes flashed, and the high arched
eyebrows, which seem :ii" II) i, to be
rniscd in perpetual aMoni,hmcnt,
climbed yet higher. Continuing on
the subject of education, he expressed h b views.
"rach don't
mean anyth ing unless they teach
you something . . . . therefore education is the integration of personality and developme nt. Grades arc
o nly an ind ication o{ your abilitici,
toward a profession."
Dr. Hofmann expanded h1i. opinion by saying that the tendency to
cmpha!>iz.c grades may be wh y i.orne
A mericans think European ~tudenlS
arc superior in educational backgrounds.
"Thi~ is only true in
that European students think more
about what thei r i.tudics mean in
the ir personal lives and in the
,,orld :.ituution. American, ~now
as much but they don't seem to relate their knowledge to their pcr~onal life.''
Or. 1lo(mann, who ha~ ne,er
taken notes, or lectured from note!,,
commented that he learn:. only
what he is interested in lea rning.
Like any theologian, Dr. I lofmann translates the algebra o{
theology into personal term!>, and
a, a p!>ychologiM he believe!> that
our problems should be ,hared and
discw,sed.
"The true Chrii.tian i\
a person who can share h t!, problc1m,'' he stated.
Linde nwood's Rcligioui. Empht1•
s is Week's theme is the onc which
is 10 be used at the meeting of the
World Council of (.hurchc, th b
August, in E vans ton. Ill.
D r.
llofmann, who spol..c on "(h1istllopc of the World" Sundn). Feb.
14, said, ''J'm vcr} much interc,tcd
in the World Council of (hurchc~
and I' m unhappy that I'll not be
uhle to attend but. I. a~ everyone
cl\c, wil l be wi th the m in tho ught."
I le announced thut hi, pion, for
the future arc tcnt,1tive but he believe~ he wi ll teach ,ummcr ,chool
at P rinceton 1 heoloi;ical Semina, y.
and in the fall continue hh ,,ork
\\ ith UNESCO.
Spca~ing of the future he
.t'>-\erh:d, " Let's forget lhi, ,illv
bu\inc~s o( a lways 1ivin1t 111 the fu
111re: getting the present fulfilled is
the best preparation (or thc future.
"Life is f un and it's new. a lway\
a continual development. und with
our abilities and uniq11cnc~, of ou1
pcr\onalitie\ we will he read) for
it."
In spitc of hh ,aM cla,~ical
lca1 ning he lards hi~ !>pccch with
,\merican slang accompanied hy
cffui.ivc gestures which con1rihu1c
to hi, o,•crwhelmingly wnrm pcr,onality.
"\, a child he tra,clcd c111cn,ivcly
Y.ith hi, parent,. and Y.,Js tutored
hy a private in~tructor ,1, they
tuur..:u th. Co"' ;n rnt.
l11J futmal

education was widl!l>pread , from
Paris. Spain. ~ ngland. Switzerland,
and the United States.
Dr. Hofmann's intcre,t in psychology came
from his work with the Red Cross.
After his training with D r. C. G.
Jung. he contnctcd UNESCO and
began practical application of social
pS)Ch0I0g)'.
" We \\COi as a team,
one psychologi\l, two cduentor,.
and one psychiatrbt.
We studied
educationa l ~ystcms and famil)' life
in Greece. North Africa, Spain, and
the Scandinavinn countric.,.''
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I OOD POLL
(Co11ti1111ed from ,page 3)
nood le casserole dinocr las t F riday
night came from suggestions made.
The two favorites, fried chicken
and barbecued hnmburgers, were
on l:l\t week's menu.
"Oh - one student practically
"rote a theme about the cal..ei. being d ry. ,aying that they contain
oxalic tlcid, ~o we will try to remedy thnt," Mr. House added.
" I appreciate t he time und
thought o f those ~tudc nts who

filled OUl the queMionnairci.; I'm
just sorry that more didn't participate in the poll.''
"There will :.till be those who
won't gel what they want. of
course, but we like to try to serve
food that w ill please the majority
of the people," \:tid \I r. House.
full) a,, arc that in ma~s production
ii is hard to plca,c everybody.
But it\ almo,t a sure bet that
the promised T-bonc steak will
satisfy all the Yankee-doodler~ and
Dixie-landers.

21 FRESHM EN
( Co11ti1111ed from /1111{<' I )
I louglin,
Pamela
I lute hin~on,
Shirley Jones.
Marian K:is pcr.
Claudette Lcaehmnn. Nancy Lovcjo)' , I liuibcth Mason. Paby Ruth
\tiller. Patricia Owen. J oanne Petefi\h, (.arol Ratjcn. Constance Richard,. Gwen Ryter. Ann Sawyer,
Kay Sherwood.
irn Steed nnd
Phyllis Steinmetz.

Today's ·Chesterfield is the
Best Cigarette Ever Made!
,

"Chest:erfields for Me!"

llldaet Gfr~
The cigarette tested and approved by 30
years of scientific tobacco research.

"Chest:erfields for Me!"

~t(~
The cigarette with a proven good record

with smokers. H ere is the record. Bi-monthly
examinations of a group of smokers show no
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.
Deboroh Kerr stors in the Broadway Hit "Teo and Sympathy"

"Chest:e rfields for Me!"

~~
The cigarette that gives you proof of
highest quality-low nicotine-the taste
you want-the mildness you want.

America's Most Popular
2 -Way Cigarette

